The swine histocompatibility system SLA: serological studies in the common Swiss and Danish swine breeds.
Alloantisera were produced in common Swiss and Danish swine breeds by immunization with leucocytes or skin-grafts. Out of the 126 antisera, 66 were chosen for further study based on titrations employing lymphocytes from unrelated pigs typed with French SLA antisera (Vaiman, Chardon & Renard, 1979). The 66 selected antisera and the French reagents defining 26 SLA specificities were used to type lymphocytes from 595 unrelated pigs of the common Swiss and Danish breeds. The reaction-patterns of the French, Swiss and Danish antisera were adequately correlated for the French SLA specificities Nos FJ 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 14, 19, 20 and 24 and for the haplotypes FJ 15.1.18 and FJ 5.4. In addition, a cluster of correlated Danish and Swiss antisera characterized a new specificity, provisionally designated CPH 31. This specificity was frequent in the Danish Landrace pigs. Using the reagents identified in this report, the segregation of SLA markers was studied. Back-cross families demonstrated segregation of 15 distinct SLA haplotypes of which 14 are common in French Landrace or Large White. Differences were found in haplotype frequencies in both the Swiss and the Danish Landrace and Large White breeds.